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LEGISLATIVE BILL 456

Approved by the covernor April 26, L995

Introduced by Lindsay, 9

AN ACT relating Lo banks and banking, to amend seclion 8-1507, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, and srctions g-157 and 8-1515, Revised
sLatutes supplenenL, 1994; Lo change provisions relating Lo branch
banking; and to repeal the original sectj.ons.

Be iL enacted by thc peoplc of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLj.on 8-157, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 7994, is
amended to read:

8-157. (1) Except as provided in subsections (2) through (9) of
Lhis scction and section A-122.OL, Lhe general business of every bank shall be
transacLed at the place of business specified in its charter,

(2)(a) t{ith the approval of the direcLor, any bank nay tnaintain an
aLLached branch bank if such branch bank is physically connecLed by a
pneumatic tube or tubes or a walkway, a tunnel,, or any other electronic,
nechanical, or sLrucLural. connection or attachnenL for the public use of the
bank and is wiLhin Lwo hundred fee! of the bullding conLaining the prenises
specified as its place of business in its charter or any adjacent connected
building housing a continuation of Lhe operations of Lhe bankrs main office.

(b) vlith the approvaL of Lhe dlrector, any bank located in a class I
or class III county may establish and naintain in class I and class III
counties an unlinited number of deLached branch banks aL which aII banking
transacLions allowed by lavr may be made,

(c) with thc approval of Lhe director, any bank LocaLed in a C1ass
II county nay establish and naintain noL norc than nine detached branch banks
aL which all bankj.ng LransacLions allowed by law may be nade. Such detached
branch banks shatl be rrithin Lhe corporaLe liEiLs of the cj.Ly in which such
bank is located, or j.f the bank is located within the zoning jurisdictj,on of a
city of the prinary class or is located $ithin an unincorporated city or
unincorporated area in a counLy which conLains a city of the prinary class,
such detached branch banks nay also bc within the corporaLe linits of such
ciLy.

(d) t{ith Lhc approval of Lhe dircctor, any bank located in a Class
IV county nay establish and maintain not more than six detached branch banks
aL which all banklng Lransactions allowed by larl nay be llade, such detached
branch banks shall be within the corporate liniLs-of the city in which such
bank is locaLed.

(e) Any detached branch bank esLablished and mainLained by a bank
pursuant to an acquisj.tion or merger under sectlons 8-1506 to 8-1510 or an
acquisition under sectj-on 8-1515 shall not coun! against the nuDber of
Iocations of detached branch banks permiLLed under this subsection.

(f) Eor purposes of this 6ection:
(i) class I counLy shall mean a counLy in this sLaLe wiLh a

popul-ation of lhree hundred Lhousand or nore as deLernined by the nosL recen!
federal decennial censusi

(1i) Class II county sha11 mean a county in Lhis sLaLe wiLh a
population of at Ieast two hundred thousand and less Lhan three hmdred
Lhousand as deLernlned by the mosL recent federal decennl,al census;

(iil) cLass III county shalJ. mean a county in this staLe with a
population of at lea6t one hundred thousand and less than Lwo hundred Lhousand
as delermined by the nosl recenL federal decennial census; and

(iv) Class IV county shall mean a county in Lhis state with a
population of less Lhan one hundred Lhousand as deLermined by the nost recenL
federal decennial census.
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nerger pursuant Lo this subsecLion the acguiring bank may establish .andmai;Lai; detached bffitelr H{s branches Lo Lhe same extenL LhaL Lhe acquired
insLitution could have established and maintained detached bffirdr hr:l€
branches as provided in subdivision (2)(b) of this section or section 8-345.02
if Lhe purchise or nerger had not occurred. If the acquired insLitution is in
a Clasl II counLy and iL has not established nine deLached brtlreh HtJ
branches as permittad by subdivision (2)(c) of Lhis secLion or section
g-345.02, f-oltowi.ng a purchase or nerger Pursuant Lo Lhis subsecLion the
acguiring bank nay esLablish and nainLain detached branch banks !o the sane
exfent ihag lhe acquired insLiLuLion could have estabLished and nainLained
deLached bEadr bafilF branches as provlded ln subdlvlslon (2)(c) of this
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(a) The acquired deLached branch bank has been aPProved for nore
Lhan eighteen months;- (b) The acquired deLached branch bank ls converted to a detached
branch bank of the acquiring bank,' and

(c) Ihe banli from which the detached branch bank is acquired and the
acquiring }iank are subsidiaries of the sane bank holding conpany or the
de€ached- branch bank to be acquired was charLered as a bank Prior t'o beconing
a deLached branch bank.

AlL banking CransacLions alloned by law may be made aL a deLached
branch bank acquired pursuant to this subsection. such deLached branch banks
shatl noL counL-againsl the number of locations of detached branch banks
pernitted under -subdivisions (2)(c) and (2)(d) of this se-ction. -TheiesLricLions contained 1n this subsection shall not limiL Lhe authority of a
bank to acquire another bank and Lo conLinue Lo oPeraLe aII of the deLached
branch banks of Lhe acquired bank as detached branch banks of the acquiring
bank.

(5) llith the approval of the director, a bank may acquire the assels
and assume Lhe deposits of a delached branch bank of another bank in Nebraska
or acquire the aiseLs and assune Lhe deposiLs of an eligible savings
associaLion acquired by anoLher bank in Nebraska pursuanL Lo section 8-1515
if:

(a) The acquired detached branch bank or eligible savings
association is converLad to a deLached branch bank of Lhe acguiring bank, and

(b) The deLached branch bank or the eligible savings association Lo
be acquired was operaLed, esLablished, and nainLained as an eligible savings
association au i"ts exisLing locaLion Prior to August 9, 1989, and was
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branches 601eIv to the exLent permitLed to stat.e-charLered financial
insLitutions under subsecLion (2) of this section or under secLion 8-345.02 at
the tine of eBtablishnent of a new detached branch.

(6) $iLh the approval of Lhe director, a bank nay acquire a branch

(7) With the approval of the director and subjecL Lo the li[iLaLions
specified in this subsectlon, a slngle bank may establish one detached branch
bank within the corporatc linits of any nunicipaliLy in which a financial
institution has closed and ceased doing business HiLhin the preceding Luo
yaars if no other financial institution operates an office within such
nunicipality. If Lhirty days or less have elapsed since the financial
instlLutlon ceased operaLion, the director shall only approve the
establj.shncnt of a deLached branch bank by a bank which has iLs place of
business, as specified in its charLer, in the sane county as or in a
contiguou6 county to the county in which 6uch nunlcipality is locaLed. If
nora Lhan thirty days have elapsed since the financial insLiLuLion ceased
operatlon, the director nay approve Lhe esLabllshment of a deLached branch
bank by any bank located within Nebraska.

Eor purposes of this subsecLion:
(a) An unaLtended automaLic Leller nachine thall noL be deemed to be

an office operated by a financial insLiLutioni and
(b) Einancial instituLion shall nean a bank, savlngs bank, bullding

and loan association, savings and loan associalion, industrial loan and
investnenL conpany, crediL union, or other instiLuLion offering automatic
teller nachi,ne transactions.

(8) The nane given Lo any detached branch bank established and
naintained pursuant to this section shall not be substantially sinllar to Lhe
nane of any existing bank or branch bank shich is unaffiliated with the newly
created deLached branch bank and is located in the sane municipality. The
nane of such newly created delached branch bank shall be approved by Lhe
director ,

(9) A bank which has a nain chartered office or an apProved branch
bank located in thc sLate of Nebraska may, through any of iLs executive
officers, including executive offj.cers licensed as such pursuanL Lo section
8-139, or designated agent6, conducL a loan closing at a locaLion oLher than
Lhe place of business specifj.ed in Lhe bankrs charLer or anY deLached branch
thereof. The direcLor nay adopt and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLions to
inplenenL Lhe provislons of this secLion.

sec. 2, Section 8-1507, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

E-1507.. PursuanL Lo section 8-1505, Lhe DepartnenL of Banklng and
Einance nay pernit cross-industry acquisi.tion of any failing financial
insLitutlon or pernit acquisition and operaLion of 6uch financlal lnsLitution
as a bank subsidiary by a bank holding conpany when the dePartnenL determines
the acquisition of any of the financial instiLuLions is neccssary because its
capital is impaired, it i6 conducLing iLs business in an unsafe or
unauthorized nanner, or i.t is endangering the interests of dePositors or
savers. If the acquiring instituLion is a bank, lL nay conLinue to operaLe
such financial institution j.n iLs original form notwiLhsLanding its
denonination as a bank subsidiary. AcquisiLions by any financial insUitulion
under secLlons 8-1505 to 8-1510 shall be deened Lo be of the sane naLure as an
acquisi.tion of. a state-charLered bank and shall follow such rules or
regulations established by Ehe Director of Banking and Finance for acquisitlon
of state-chartered banks by a bank holding cornpany, The faj.lino insLitution
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amended to read:
8-1515. (1) lliLh Lhe approval of Lhe director, a bank may acquire

an eligible savings asEociaLion and converL Lhe eu-gible savingE a66ociation
inLo i detached Eranch bank of the acquiri.ng bank if (a) Lhe eligible savings
association was established and naintained aL lts existing location prior Lo
AugusL 9, 1989, and was mainLained aL such location on such date and (b) the
acqulring bank purchases or assumes all or any part of Lhe assets or
Ii;bilities of the eligible savings association or agrees to acL as the paying
agent of Lhe trederal DeposiL Insurance corPoraLion or ResoluLion Trust
C6rporatlon wiLh respect to the dePosit liabilitias of the eligibls savlngs
association.

(2) t{ith the aPproval of Lhe dlrector, a bank nay acqulre a branch
of a savj.ngs aEsociation which is a Euccessor to an eligible savings
association- if such acquisiLion occurs wiLhi.n nineLy days of the daLe tha
successor savlngs associaLion acquired the eligible Eavings associatlon and
the branch is converLed Lo a deL,ched branch bank of the acquiring bank.

(3) For purposes of Lhis section and sectlon 8-157, eligibl. savings
association shall nian Lhe main office, any or all branches of Lhe nain
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